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WASHINGTON

JOHNSTOWN RECOVERING.

NEW APPOINTEES.

GOSSIP.

Tho President has made the following appointments during tho week: Archie E.Baxter, to be United States Marshal for the Northn
ern District of Now York. He is a
lawyer of Elmira. Ho entered tho army at
the outbreak of tho war at the age of 17, and
served throughout the war, notwithstanding a
severe wound received at Eesaca, Ga. He ha3
served as Clerk of Chemung County, and iu
18S2was nominated for Congress on tho
ticket, but failed of election. Ho
took an active part in tho last campaign, and
made quite a reputation as a stump speaker.
Edgar H. Shook, of Detroit, Mich., to be Superintendent of Supplies for tho Postoffico
Department.
John Feland, to be Collector of Revenue,
Second District of Kentucky. Ho was a Union
soldier daring tho war, and has sinco engaged
in the practice of law. He has held several
Stato offices.
John J. Landram, to bo Collector of Internal
Eevenue, Sixth District of Kentucky. He is a
nativo of the State, and served with credit in
tho Mexican war and was a Union soldier in the
civil war. Ho is a lawyer, and has been twice
a candidate for Congress on the Bepublican
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tional Capital.
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A NAVAL SQUABBLE.

Commodore Walker, who in the eight years
bas boon at tho head of the Bureau of Navigation of the Navy Department, has kept a
large portion of the officers in hot water and
succeeded in making himself thoroughly disliked by them, is appropriately signaliziug his
departure from the offico by a row of unusual
dimensions. Having to go to sea at last, ho
berth " for himself,
wanted to fix up a
and bo he picked out the "best billets" in the
Navy; that is, he wanted, to be assigned to the
command of tho North Atlantic Squadron,
"which is the duty most coveted by the higher
officers serving at sea, and have the finest ship
in the Navy the new cruiser ' Chicago " for
bis flagship. But the veteran
Gborardi was recently assigned to that desirable position, and naturally desires to hold it
until he shall bo retired, which will not be a
great while, as ho began his service 43 years
Ego. Walkor thinks that Gharardi ought to be
satisfied with the command of tho European
Squadron, with a. ship inferior to the "Chicago"
declines
as bis flagship, but the
to play second fiddle to the junior Commodore
on the list. Secretary Tracy has offered to compromise by putting Commodore Walker in command of the European Squadron, with tho
" Chicago " as his flaj?ship, but so far the Commodore has declined to accept tho proposition.
Any of the other Commodores, who all outrank
Walker, would think this a very pleasant assignment, as it involves a cruise tbough the
historic Mediterranean, but Walker apparently
wants all that is to be got, wherever he is.
Tho otiior officers say that he labors under the
idea that the Navy is his personal property.
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Bear-Admir- al

ticket from that district.
G. P. Bray, to be Collector of Customs for tho
Districts of Saloni and Beverly, Mass. Ho is a

one-legge-

Hear-Admir- al

SABIN'S DIVOECE.

If paople's left ears burn when

any thins

Gil-mor- e.

xin-pleas-

is being said about them, the auditory
apparatus on the sinister side of
Sauin's head must have been in a state of
"violent oeuflagration ever since the announcement of his divorce. Here in Washington,
whore Mrs. Sabin is surprisingly well liked by
all sorts of people, tho pretended cause of
is angrily scorned. It is not possible,
everyone says, that she could have been the
victim of alcoholization to the extent alleged
and jot no one over suspect it. People met
lier, daring tho season, somewhere every day
and evening, and never did she show the
slightest symptoms of undue indulgence in
liquors. She.was always and everywhere the
same gentle, refined, considerate, lovable
tvetnan. If, they say, since leaving Washing-ten- ,
physical ailments have required the use of
opiates and so fastened the morphine or chloral
Labit upon her, this was no reason for divorce,
any more than cancer or consumption would
have boon. A publication by Mr. Sabin in tho
papers, in the hops of mitigating the public
judgment against him, has not placed his case
in any hotter light. He will have to give
much bettor reasons than he has done yet to
excuse himself in the eyes of the Washington
people.
Ex-Senat- or

di-Tor- ce

MORE BTEKL CHUISERS FOB, THE NAVY.

The Navy Department bas issued advertisements inviting proposals for tho construction
of two susel cruisers of 3,000 tons displacement,
utNier the aathonty conveyed by the appro-prwtiact of the last Congress. The contractor it. required to guarantee a minimum of
18 knots for four consecutive hours, aud there
en

isa bonus of $50,000

provided for every addi-

tional quarter knot, while a deduction of a like

sum wii! be made for each quarter-kno- t
deficiency. The vessels are to be completed in two
years, and, exclusive of the speed bonus, their
cost is not to exceed $1,000,000 each. The contractors are allowed to bid for the construction
of the hull and machinery according to their
own designs or to accept those furnished by
the Department.
The new vessels will be about tho size of the
Atlanta, bat will be much more formidable
vessels; will be better armed, of higher speed,
aud will show an advancement of six or more
yeans in naval construction. The dimensions
ot those cruisers will be length, 300 feet;
breadth, 4i feet; draft. IS feet; displacement,
3,H)J tas; full coal capacity, C23 tons. The
aramentwili
and one
ctsist of one
fenr-iiic- h
rapid-fir- e
guns (the latest idea in
naval armanicMt) and eight machine guns.
schooner-riggeThe ships will be
bet will carry sail enough' to steady them in a
Etta way.
six-inc- h,

two-mu-
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BATTLE-FLAG- S

d,

WXXL PROBABLY

Gen. 3Icigs, the architect of the Pension
baiMiug. has addressed a letter to Commissioner
of Pensions Tanner, suggesting that the flags
borite in battle by the soldiers of the United
States aad those captured by them in war be
bung around the walls of the Pension Office
bwfiding. He says also that the intent of all
tfce acts of Congress regarding "the captured
flags is that they shall be displayed in some
proper public place. Tho Commissioner has
replied to Gen. Meigs that he will assist in this
project if the Pension building be made waterproof. The roof new leaks badly in several
places. This is so much more desirable a
for the disposal of tho captured flags
than was recommended by the last Admiuis-tcatrtOthat everv veteran in the, mnntrv "11
without doabt, second the motion, and the flags
captured will remain as evidences of the valor
of the United States soldier for all time to come.
prop-oskao- B

H.

A SPORTSMAN AND CATERER.

Oesrade John 1L Harmon, 6th Mass., but
years been a clerk in the
in this city, is a character.
He is one of the most enthusiastic sportsmen
in the country, and is never so happy as when
out with his rod and reel or with his gnn, unless it is when entortainfngalotofhis old comrades at his own table with a clam chowder,
calPs-hea- d
stew, Boston baked beans, or some
other delicacy, which he prepares himself for
the oBJayraeat of these old friends and comrades. He knows how to coot everything
and when he went into Government
service the public lost a born caterer, one who
could have made a name oqual to Delmonico.
"Jack," as his friends call him, can throw a
trout line, catch a bass, or shoot quail or wood-oao- k
with ttoe best hunters; and when be bag8
game has the peculiar knowledge of how to
its
cook, it so that it is most palatable.
who has for 20

le,

PATRIOTIC ORDER OF THE SONS OF AMERICA

met in National Encampment in this city on
Tuesday. A large number of delegates from
all parte of the country were present
Douglass, of the District of Columbia,
delivered the address of welcome, which was
reejMNMled to by the National President,
Mr.
George P. Smith, of Chicago, 111. This closed
tlie public exercises, for the Encampment immediately wont into secret session for the elec-tfcof otikers for the next two years and for
ifee transaction of other business. The session
wfll last three days, and a grand parade of the
Order will take nlar nn Vta
- mu
zxmtarm of the Order, to be worn in the parade
owKstete of a black Prince Albert suit, plumed
cbapeaa, red, white, and bine sash, the blue
acres Ue breast being studded with silver
stew. A white belt, with silver trimmings
and a sword complete the uniform.
Corn-inbftHM- ier

m

MBS. HARBISON'S VIEWS.

Mrs. Harrison recently said to a
"It
may be that after a time I shall getfriend:
used to tho
unpleasant featnres of my present position, but
just now I am not in a contented frame of mind
the White House as a residence I
I daa't likepublicity
detest tlie
which pertains to our home
Ufa, aad I regret that I am obliged to see so
little of ray husband. Is it not absurd that my
faAor aud the babies should be gossiped about
aUver the country r My husband is President,
but that is no reason why the rest of us should
be made public characters."
AFTKE SOMETHING FEESH AND TENDER.

The Philadelphia Becord irreverently
that the Cape May moskctos are anxious
to got a mp of Baby McKce. And it represents
them as singing in sweet refrain:
"Iain watting, only waiting,
I am watting for Uicc,

do-c.ar- es

Sly own, my own darHnjr.

Sweet Baby SlcKee.
A PROPER IMPBOVEKENT.

of

DR. CRONIN'S MURDERERS.
A Number of

BEST.

--

d
soldier, and was removed from a
by
subordinate position in tho Custom-hous- e
tho Collector, who is now removed to make a
place for him.
Earl M. Eogers, to be Collector of Internal
Bevenue, Second District of Wisconsin. Ho
was a bravo soldier of tho lato war, and was
appointed Adjutant General of the Stato by
Gov. Busk, which position bo filled with entire
satisfaction.
Bobert Smalls, to bo Collector of Customs for
the District of Beaufort, S, C. Gen. SinaJIs is a
colored man, and he captured tho rebel steamer
"Planter" and run her out of tho harbor of
Charleston. He served as a pilot on tho
monitor "Keokuk" in the famous attack on
Charleston, April 7, 1S63, and was still a Pilot
in the Navy when, on the 1st of December,
1S63, ho guided the steamer ho had captured up
the Sound with supplies for the Federal troops,
then on Morris Island, under Gen. Q. A.
While passing Seccssionville, on James
Island, a terrific fire was opened on tho steamer
and its Captain deserted hor. Mr. Smalls took
charge of tho vessel and brought her safely to
the Federal troops, for which act of bravery ho
was given a commission as Captain. He served
as a Member of Congress several terms.
Donald McLean, to bo General Appraiser of
Merchandize, port of Now York.
Mark D. Flower, to be Supervising Inspector
of Steam Vessels at St. Paul, Minn. Ho is a
veteran of tho war, aud is an old steamboat
Captain.
VETERANS IN THE CITY.
Jesse L. Talmon, 5th Ind. Cav., Lafayette,
Tenn. Comrade Talmon was a loyal citizen of
Middle Tennessee, who made his way to the
Union lines with great difficulty and danger,
and enlisted in tho 5th Ind. Cav. He was
badly wounded in the foot, and tho wound
still runs, so that ho is obliged to walk on
crutches. He lives on his farm, abont six mile3
from Lafayette.
Comrade W.L.Snell, Co.D, 6th Vt., Chicago,
HI. Comrade Sncll lost his arm in the Wilderness. He is uow a successful lawyer, and has
his office at 112 Clark street. He came to
Washington to attend tho National Convention
of the Patriotic Sons of America, with which
he is prominently identified.
Capt. S. Brennan and Comrade W. H. H.
Goff.Sd Mich., Cadillac, Mich. These comrades
had been to Gettysburg to attend the unvail-iu- g
of the Michigan monuments.
George W. Owen, 4th Mich. Comrade Owen
served from first to last iu the 4th Mich., and
took part in every engagement in which that
gallant regiment participated. Ho is now editor and proprietor of the Shiawassee American,
a flourishing paper of Owosso.
Joseph
Junior Vice Commander-in-Chie- f
Hadden. Comrade Haddeu represented the
Natioual officers of tho G.A.B. at the unvail-iugthe Michigan monuments at Gettysburg,
and after discharging that duty came to Washington to attend to some busiuess for comrades.
No officer of the Order has been more zealous
and energetic than he since his induction into
office. He has traveled hundreds of miles, attended Camp 5 res, Beunious, and Encampments all over tho eastern part of the country,
and spared neither time nor expense to be
present wherever he thought he could advance
the cause. His work has been intelligent and
effective. His bluff, hearty, sailor manner and
strong common sense have pleased the comrades everywhere, and his tactful management
has strengthened the bonds of fraternity iu the
Order.

Prominent Persons Arrested.

The Coroner's inquest in tho Cronin case in
Chicago has closed with a verdict implicating
of the NaAlexander Sullivan,
tional League, as well as several other persons
connected with the Order known as tho
Three of these persons had been
previously arrested and were in durance in
Chicago, aud two others have been arrested in
New York city, aud a requisition for them sent
to the Governor of Now York. Mr. Sullivan's
arrest was the last to take place. Ho spent the
night of Wednesday last behind tho bars of tho
Chicago jail, but on Thursday a writ of habeas
corpus was issued by Judge Tulley, and argued
at great length. The Judge reserved his deClan-na-Ga-

cl.

cision.
A special grand jury was impaneled, and
immediately commenced an investigation of

the case.

Tho Governor of Hlinois made a requisition
upon Gov. Hill of New York forthe extradition
of John G.Maroney and Charles McDonald, who
are implicated with Sullivan in tho murder of
Dr. Cronin; but Gov. Hill refused tho application on tho grounds that tho application was
not accompanied by an indictment, and that
no proof whatever had been made showing
that theaccused are guilty of the crime charged
against them, as is required by the laws of New
York and all other States. There is but little
doubt but that an indictment will bo found
against all the men mentioned iu the Coroner's
verdict, and the extradition will take place
shortly, although it is understood that the
are working hard to prevent it.
Sullivan was released on bail by Judge Tulley
on Friday, the amount being fixed at $20,000,
which was promptly furnished by four
n
citizens of Chicago. Tho Judge hold
that the Coroner's jury had been influenced by
outside sentiment
Martin Burke, alias Delaney, was arrested in
Winnipeg. Manitoba, on Monday night, as he
was boarding an Eastern express train. Ho
had a ticket for Liverpool, Eugland, in his
pocket, aud was making his way there as fast
as possible. Burke is an athletic-lockin- g
young
man of 25 years of ago, and has a scar on tho
left side of his face. He is a determined-lookin- g
fellow, and appears as if he had nervo sufficient to carry out the details of the foul deed
of which he is suspected. He will resist to the
bitter end all efforts at extradition, but tho authorities have already commenced proceedings,
and thiuk he will surely be brought back with
in a week. Uurko is supposed to be one of the
Williams brothers, who rented the Carlson cottage where the Doctor was killed, and also hired
the furniture with which it was furnished. The
Chief of Polico of Chicago says there is very
little doubt but that Burke is the man they
want.
Clan-na-Ga-

el
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The Postmaster

at

Bavenswood, 17. Ya.

Several comrades have written to us expressing dissatisfaction that tho postmastership at
Bavenswood is not taken from the present; incumbent, who is the editor of a bitter soldier-hatin- g
paper, was a rebel during tho war, and
had a brother killed in the rebel army. Tho
comrades think that the office should be given
to some disabled Union soldier, of whom there
are several competent to fill the place. Among
muao js j. jd. oiono, a loyal west Virginian,
who enlisted early in 1861 in Co.F, 4th W. Va.,
in 1SG4 and served until the end of
tho war, and was severely wounded in battle.
Reunion of Mouocacy Survivors.

It is contemplated

holding a Beuuion of the
survivors of the battle of Monocacy, on tho
field where tho engagement took place, on its
next auniversary July 9. Those who desire
to participate can got further information by
addressing F. W. Wild, 213 North Carroll street,
Baltimore, Mil., or Charles H. Evans, 1311
Biggs street, Washington, D. C.

A story is told of seven
sisters,
National Pride Rampant.
treaty and well educate.!, butmaiden
not so youmr
(proudly) : You have not in ze
Frenchman
as they eaco were, who reside together in an
empire
German
anything so tall as zo great
elegant home in this city. Recently a sewer
Eiffel tower.
was built on the street. "And do you know?"
Gorman (indignantly): No, und you don't
said one of the sisters, "they put a man-tragot noddiugs so sthoud like Limburgor cheese!
x.ght in front of oar housed
Jewellers' Weekly.
T
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Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria,

ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.

of Tho 20th Annunl Reunion nnd Election of Officers
of the liifioront Corps.
Beunion of tho Society of
annual
20th
The
h
of
the
control
Tho State has assumed
Hastings being in tho Army of thoPo.toinacoponod on Wednesday,
Valloy, Adjt.-Gecommand, and the first real work under tho Juno 12, with meetings of tho various corps.
tho result of tho elections
new order of things began on Thursday. About The following was
corps:
various
tho
in
from
valloy
1,500 workmen started up tho
First Corps Gon. B. B. Dawes, President;
Johnstown early in tho morning. The weather
of First DiCharles
J. Chatfield,
was warm and Bultry, and tho stench from the
decaying bodies was almost unbearable. Dur- vision; Secretary of WarEedfiold Proctor,
of Second Division; Charles L. Coon,
ing the morning a crowd of loafers gained ent,
of Third Division ; Gon.
a
inaugurate
to
tried
and
to
town
trance tho
of
Capt.
Corps
Artillery
;
strike among the workmen. Some workmen
were already dissatisfied becauso now bosses J. M. Andrews, Eecording Secretary; H. O.
had been appointed over them, and only wanted Clark, Corresponding Secrotary; Floronco Donahue, Treasurer; J. H. Stiue, Historian.
a little encouragement to strike
Second Corps President, John D. Billings;
DRIVING THE LOAFERS.
O. D. Thatcher, Minnesota;
James McKnight, of Pittsburg, ono of the Dr. Wm. Carroll, Philadelphia; H. C. Duryeo,
Stato contractors, got wind of the trouble browGoshen, N.Y.; Secrotary and Treasurer, Thomas
ing, and went among the men and informed H. Mallon, New York. Executive Committee,
them that he would have no kicking, and that George W. Hoppor, Now York; John Finn,
all thoso who wanted to quit would have to do Ohio; G. W. Wright, New York; W. D. Eobin-soso immediately, and about 100 of them left; but
New Jersey.
tho loafers remained around, and McKnight
PorCorps President, Gon. Fitz-Joh- n
Fifth
went to Gon. Hastings and demanded protec- ter;
Gen. P. A. Oliver; Secretion for his men. A detachmont of militia tary and Treasurer, Gon. F. T. Locke.
from tho 14th regiment wero detailed to the
Goneral Butterfleld presented Gen. Porter
placo, and drovo away all the men who refused with a solid gold corps badge, sot with diato work. This caused Gon. Hastings to issuo monds, as a mark of appreciation of his vindian order to tho soldiers not to admit anyone cation in his lato unpleasantness.
to Johnstown proper without an order.
Sixth Corps President, Gon.Frank Wheaton;
Col.W.B.Fronch, Col.William
AN AWAKENING OF BUSINESS MEN.
The business men of Johnstown are prepar- McKellip, Capt. F. Kauffman; Treasurer, Col.
ing to renew their former associations. Two Samuel Truesdell; Eecording Secretary, Capt.
groceries wore opened on Thursday morning, Gcorgo B. Fielder; Corresponding Secretary,
o
business. Lieut. F. Buck3low.
and wero soon doing a
Ninth Corps President, Col. E. H. I. God-darThis encouraged other merchants to start up,
Maj.L.
of Ehodo Island ;
and tho probabilities aro that inside of a week
Brackett, of New York; Secretary and Treasa hundred stores will be in operation.
Tho first decisive step toward putting tho urer; Gen. C. H. Barney, of Now York.
Twelfth Corps President, W. F. Fox; Secrebusiuess of Johnstown on its old footing was
made on Friday, when somo 200 merchants tary and Treasurer, Dr. J. J. H. Love;
Gon. Lewis B. Stegman and Capt.
who had survived tho flood, many of them
A. M. Mathews.
without a dollar to their credit, mot Adjt.-GeNineteenth Corps President, Col. Bichard
Hastings, and thoy wero assured by tho GenGon. George L.
eral that thoy would bo established in business B. Irwin; First
Col. O. W.
Andrews; Second
on long credit. Both Pittsburg nnd PhilaCapt. John W.
delphia whoscsale dealers have offered these Leonard ; Third
Maj. J. Lang-do- n
stricken merchants this business courtesy, and Handren ; Fourth
thereTreasSecretary,
prospects
is
Thomas
business
of
a
for
Odoll;
Ward;
renewal
the
urer, William H. Jewell.
fore brightening.
Cavalry Corps President, Gen. S. E. ChamResolutions wore adopted to tho effect that
G. Estio;
each merchant and business man in Johnstown berlain;
use his best efforts to restore by his own exer- Secretary, L. A. Barioy ; Treasurer, G.I. Whitetions his property and that of tho community head.
Tho public meeting of tho society took placo
at large. Thanks were also tendered to Gon.
Hastings for his kindly actions. When this Jin tho Park Eink at 1:30 p. m. Nearly 3,000
clause was being read a half dozen ruon wanted people were present when the society, headed by
to add to it, " and denounce Gov. Beaver," but Voss's military baud, matched into tho buildthe action was quickly frowned down by Oen. ing. Thero wero hearty cheers and waving of
flags as tho vetorans took their seats. Buglers
Hastings.
stationed
at different parts of tho building
LATEST ESTIMATED LOSS.
assembly, and tho band respondsounded
tho
peod
The general opinion among
" Marching
ple in the valley is that tho loss of life will bo ed with "John Brown's Body,"
war-tim- e
songs,
Through
Georgia,"
and
other
between 3,000 and 4,000. It was generally given tho
enchoru3
audience
tho
joining
with
in
out that Johnstown and boroughs adjoining thusiasm.
had a population of 35,000 good people, but this
At 2 o'clock Maj.-GoJoshua L. Chamberis a very high estimate, and conservative people
lain
called tho meeting to order. Prayer was
put the population between 25,000 and 23,000. offered
by tho Bev. Dr. Henry F. Hickok, of
Col. Eogers, who has charge of the registration,
states that from all ho can learn tho population Brick Church, and then Mayor George H.
only amounted to about 25,000, and this ac- Hartford, of Orange, welcomed tho society in
counts for 10,000 people supposed to bo lost. the namo of tho citizons of Orange.
Green, of Now Jersey, then rose
The reports sent out from hereto tho effect that andGovernor
: "As the Chief Magistrato of tho Stato
said
12,000 to 15,000 people were missiug were based
upon tho supposition that thero wero 35,000 in- of New Jersey and in its name I welcomo you,
of tho Society of tho Army of tho
habitants in these boroughs. The reports as gentlemen
to tho number of bodies recovered at different Potomac, within its borders. I welcomo you
to these hills, where your great commander
points along the flooded districts aro very conflicting. Supposed official reports have been lived and died. I welcomo you to tho State
mado him itjs Chief Magistrate."
sent in by different persons, aud these are also which
Gen.
Chamberlain, in response, expressed
conflicting, and put tho number of bodies rethe thanks of the society for tho welcome it
covered anywhere from 1,100 to 1,800. Consequently there is no telling how many bodies had received, and recalled the fact that when
tho skies were dark, ,the newspapers full of
have been recovered.
gloomy foreboding and ev$h tho prominent
THE MONEY PBOVIDED.
members of the war party in Washington wore
Gov. Beaver held a consultation on Thursday showing signs of fear, it was the loyalty and
in Philadelphia with Mayor Fitler, Messrs. courage and dovotibn df tho Army of tho PotoDolan, Eeeve3, Huber, and Ogden, representing mac that mado it tho savior of tho country.
the Citizens' Belief Committee. The object of
Tho speaker of .tho day, Cortlandt Parker,
tho Governor's visit was to know how many of Newark, N. J., then delivered the oration.
men wero willing to guarantee tho $1,000,000 Ho held tho attention of tho largo audienco for
loan from the Stato Treasurer. At tho conclu- an hour and a halE
sion of tho session tho Governor said: "There
The business session of the society followed.
is no need now for us trying to got signers to Portland, Me., was selected as tho place for
an indemnity bond, for Philadelphia has again holding tho next year's Beunion. Gen. John
come to the rescue, aud a number of her bankG. Parke was elected President, and the following institutions have offered $1,000,000 without ing list of
wero chosen : First
security and freo from all tax until the Legis- Corps, Gon. E. B. Fowler; Second Corps, Gen.
lature makes an appropriation to repay thorn. Joseph W.Kay; Third Corp3, Gen. C. H. T.
Tho only security they have is my word."
Collis; Fifth Corps, Maj. B. F. Bittouhouse,
U. S. A.; Eighth Corps, Col. George A. Bernard :
BUFFALO BILL'S CONTBIBUTION.
Hon. William F. Cody, better known as Ninth Corps, Maj. J. B. Horner; Tenth Corps,
"Buffalo Bill," gaveau entertainment in Paris, Gon. Alfred H. Terry; Eleventh Corps, Gen.O.
France, in aid of the Johnstown sufferers, which O. Howard ; Twelfth Corps, Capt. A. M. Matnetted $2,000. Among tho people present wero thews; Eighteenth Corp3, Gon. Geo. M. Guion;
such notables as tha Prince and Princess of Nineteenth Corp3, Gen. E.L.Molineux; Signal
Wales, Prince Albert Victor aud tho Princesses Corps, Capt. O. E. Boetticher; Cavalry Corps,
Louise, Victoria, and Maud, Minister Beid and Gen. Busseli A. Alger. The other officers chosen
wife, and Mrs. Levi P. Morton, wife of the wero: Eecording Secretary, Gon. Horatio C.
besides a long list of notables Kiug, Corresponding Secrotary, Gon. George H.
from this country as well as from all parts of Sharpo ; Treasurer, Col. Samuel Truesdell.
Tho parade of the First Brigade N. G. N. J.
Europe. The " Wild West" show never before
performed before such a distinguished audience, through the principal streets of Orango and
East Orauge followed. They wero reviewed
and everybody was gratified.
by Gov. Green, of New Jersey, and nearly all
CHICAGO WITHDRAWS A $27,000 CONTBIBUTION.
wero
Three members of tho Chicago Belief Com- tho prominent officers and
present,
and
display.
made
a
fine
mittee who were in Pittsburg received a teleIn the ovening thore was a splendid banquet
gram from Mayor Creiger ou Thursday last,
given
tho veterans by tho citizens of Orango at
which said the fund which had been subscribed
by Chicagoans was for the immediate relief of tho new Armory, which wa3 tastofully decorated
tho suffering living, and for tho committee to for tho occasion. It was a jolly affair, aud was
consider this fact. Whereupon tho committee thoroughly enjoyed by tho old soldiers. Tho
went to Treasurer Thompson and withdrew toasts were of a patriotic nature, and many fino
the Chicago contribution, stating that they responses were made.
On Thursday tho socioty visited West Point,
would take tho money back with them and
N.
Y., on the steamer Sirius. There was an enhold it until it was definitely settled whether
Gov. Beaver would take charge and remove thusiastic meeting on tho boat, and a reception
the debris at the Stato of Pennsylvania's ex- was held at thePointby Gen. Parke, tho newly-electe- d
President of tho society. The meeting
pense. They were requested to leave the funds
sealed and placed in a vault, only to bo opened was ono of the most successful and enjoyable
upon thoir order, but they preferred to take tho ever held by the Society of tho Army of tho
money, and did so. On their arrival in Chicago, Potomac
they said, they will give to the press their reaMourning In Ireland.
sons for this action. Thoy gavo inquiring
A
train
containing
an excursion party from
reporters to understand that they wero disgusted at tho way in which the money sent Armagh, Ireland, was wrecked near that city
there had been perverted to clean up a Stato ou Wednesday last, and over 72 bodies have
been taken from the wreck, while ovor 100
highway instead of being devoted for the homepassengers received severe injuries. Tho party
less and suffering poor of Johnstown.
left Armagh in two trains, containing 1,200
THE DBIFT AT THE STONE BRIDGE
is gradually being cleared away. Dynamite is persons, scholars iu ho Methodist Suuday-schoo- l,
with thoir teachers and relatives. Tho
the only thing which has any effect upon it, excursion
was to Warren Point, a watering
and on Saturday 150 cartridges wero put into place
tho
at
Newry Eiver, in County
noise
and
the
of
tho
explosion
it,
was heard for Down. Thomouth of
at a point where
accident
occurred
miles. Tho engineer in charge of the work
expects to have everything out of tho way in a the trains had to ascend a grade on a bank 50
very short time. A number of lumbermen feet high. The first train ascended tho grade
were ougaged in clearing the wreckage with without trouble. Tho second section attempted
ascent, but tho weight of tho train proved
their hooks, and thoy made such rapid progress tho
great
too
for tho engine. Several cars became
mac moro win De immediately employed.
and ran back toward the level track,
Everything is being done to get out tho bodies dotached
before
thoy reached it they came in collis-io- n
but
which aro in the wreck, but as yet it is imposwith an ordinary train from Armagh,
sible to get at them. It has also been decided
to tear down all unsafo buildings in the town which was proceeding at a good rato of speed.
and burn tho wreckage; and this will be done Tho excursion cars wero camplotely wrecked.
of volunteers wero soon at hand, and the
as soon as Philadelphia engines aro on hand Ho3ts
dead
and
wounded wero taken from tho wreck
to protect property which is safe.
and carried down tho bank. Medical aid was
GOV. beavee's pboclamation.
called for, and a special train from Belfast
Gov. Beaver issued a proclamation on Fribrought to the scone 20 surgeons from that city
day, in which ho says: "The propriety of and a number of medical men from other places
using tho money contributed by generous between Belfast and Armagh. All the shop3 in
donors for the benefit of individual sufferers Armagh wore closed aud tho peoplo aro in genfor tho purpose of starting men in business eral mourning. Most of thoso killed were about
might be questioned, particularly if that busi- 20 years of age. Tho disaster is said to have
ness should provo romunerativo hereafter. been caused by mismanagement on tho part of
u
Thero can be little doubt, however, that tho tho railroad officials;
most useful aud judicious expenditure at the
present moment for tho ontire people of tho
RECENT LITERATURE.
region would bo a fund which could bo used
"
e
up
simple
board shanties, in which VJ2RE. THE LEADING XADY.
for putting
By " Ono of the
business might be commenced by tho courageProfession." Publf8lied2by Hand. McNally &
ous business men of Johnstown, who have sigCo., Chicago. Price 23 cents.
nified their intention of remaining whore they
An interesting story of lovo behind tho
are aud assisting in building up tho ruins, sconces, with the leading lady of a theatrical
which speak so eloquently in thoir behalf. company as tho horoino and a journalist for
n
'
Credit is tendered them to any extent by mer- tho hero.
chants in our great trad ng centers. What THE LAST OF THE THORNDIKES. By
Jamea
they need is simply a co"er for thoir goods
It. Gilmore (Edmund Kirke). Published by the
and wares.
People's Publishing Co., New York. Price 50
cents,- " It is understood that thn nnnnln wnn f
v
consolidate their "government under a city
Mr. Gilmore is tho author of "Among tho
charter, and that legal steps will be taken look- Pine3," "Tho Eearguard of tho Bevolution,"
ing toward this end. Until this is done streets aud other eutertaiiiiugiivorks of fiction. His
eaunot be laid out, grades cannot be established, books toll of important historical episodes in
tho work of permanent rebuilding cannot agreeable narrativd form, and aro at onco ingoon.
structive and interesting.
"The problem which confronts the people of ANTOINETTE; OR, THE MAIILPIT MYSJohnstown and vicinity, and in tho solution of
TERY. By Georne Ohnet. Published by J. B.
which their
everywhero must be
Lippincott Co., Philadelphia. Price 50 cents.
deeply interested, is tho restoration as .early as
This is a translation of tho latest story of ono
possible of tho usual channels of trade and the of tho loading French novelists, and has all his
machinery of supply aud demand. Tho mer- - beauties of stylo and absorbing interest of plot
cuuuus anu iraucspeopio muse Do encouraged to and narration.
begin tho work of rchabitation at once. If their
ENCYCLOPEDIA. Vol. 3. Pubproperty had been destroyed by firo they would CHAMBERB'S
lished by J. B. Lippincott Co., Philadelphia.
probably have the insurance upon which to
Price S3.
begin busiuess. Under present conditions,
J. B. Lippincott Co. has dono a good work
however; they have simply and absolutely for literaturo and goneral
knowledge in this
nothing."
revision and amplification of ono of the best
encyclopaedias ovor published. This volume
A storm moves at tho rate of thirty-si- x
milea runs from"cata" to "dion,"aud contains a
an hour, aud that is tho speed of the" world-know- n groat amount of now and valuable matter.
Golden Gate Special on the Union Pa- The portions relating to America are contribcific No stops. Through in sixty honrs from uted by prominent American authors, and aro
Council Bluffs and Omaha to the Summer land full aud reliable. The book is gotten up in
i of California.
s
shape, ou heavy white paper, with
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broad columns, and is very finely illustrated,
and maps of tho countries treated also embellish it. It is a most valuaolo addition to a liREADINGS IN CHURCH HISTORY. By Rev.
James S. Stone, D. D. Published by Porter &
Coatcs, Philadelphia. Price 31.50.

rs

r--

well-wishe- rs

persons, books, customs and movements which
thoreto holong. The author, already favorably
known by his "Heart of Morrio England,"
and as a student of history and literature, has
brought to tho work a fullness of knowledge,
an independence of thought, a clearness of
treatment and a beauty of stylo which can
scarcely fail to give tho book a largo circulation aud to mako it invaluable to thoso interested in thosubject3 of which it treats. Eitual
Poetry, Monachism, Doctrine, Architecture,
Symbolism and Folklore are dealt with; and a
rare critical ability isdisplayed in thoanalysisof
characters such as Augustino of Hippo, Guth-la- c
of Croyland, Thomas
Henry VIII
and George Fox, and of books such as tho
"Inferno," "Piers tho Plowman," "Paradiso
Lost," "Pilgrim's Progress" and tho " Book of
Common Prayer."
HARMONY; OR. THE REAL SECRET OP
HEALTH, BEAUTY AND HAPPINESS. By
Miaa Adelaide Johnson. Published by the author, 1603 S street, Washington, D. O. Price 25

K

&,OC!

Protection,

to British Free-TraEvery American Housekeeper

Theories That
will Understand

de

cents.

After many solicitations by friends Miss
Adelaide Johnson has consented to formulate
her wonderful philosophy, so poetical and
chiefly great in that tho cleared way is pointed
out to each lovor of peaco by which to make
this existenco on earth of that character in
every homo as well as tho Nation. These
conversations of which " Harmony," or " Vegetarianism from Principle," is the first recorded and published, aro dedicated to tho nso
of a little band of three, who have selected for
thoir especial form of doing good tho dissemination of food for tho higher planes of consciousness, mental, moral, etc., which will in time replace tho necessity for tho manifestations of
philanthrophy in tho form of insane asylums,
jails, schools of reform, etc. This is particularly necessary to all instructors in the different
departments of healing, "Christian Science,"
"Metaphysics," "Mental Science," as something to be given to each student and patient
for study. It will also bo accepted by advanced Theosophists, and all vegetariaus wishing tho highor good of humanity, which must
come through tho progress of this great cause,
will grasp at these advanced considerations of
the ono subject, vital, becauso it touches the

Lij;Al'UVj

nrTCSi

av.t-ar.a-

central error of our civilization, around which
ail others circulate aud aro as satellites.
Magazines.

Juno is brighter and more attractive than ever. This issuo contains tho
continuation of "Pansy's" charming story,"The
Way Oat," and is filled with numerous other
good things for tho young folks. Published by
D. Lothrop Co., Boston. Price 10 cents a numThe Pansy for

ber.

Wo have received tho June number of Our
Little Ones and Nursery, full of delightful stories
for tho little men and women, and prettily
illustrated. Among its contents this month
are: "Pet in tho Country," "Tho Story of the
Flowers," "What Eobbio Did," and many
others. Published by tho Bussoll Publishing
Co., Boston. Prico 15 cents a number.
The Popular Science Monthly published byD.
Appleton & Co., New York ; prico $5 a year
seems to improvo greatly with each number.
Tho June issuo is of unusual interest, and tho
array of contributors moro brilliant than ever.
It has a wide range of topics, which aro
treated by masters in their specialties.
Publications Received.

Tho comrades of tho Department of Connecticut havo gotten out the proceedings of their22d
annual Encampment in excellent shapo in a
pamphlet of 130 pages, handsomely printed and
well arranged.
Proceedings of the 23d Annual Encampment
of the Department of Illinois. This is a
pamphlet, embellished with a fine
artotypo photograph of Col. James A. Sexton,
the Commander of tho Departmeut for 1859.
well-prepare-

I

11

Sarsaparilla.

Thi3 medicine is an Alterative, and
causes a radical change in the system.
The process, in some cases, may not La
quite so rapid as in others ; but, with
persistence, tho result is certain.
Head these testimonials :
" For two years T suffered from a severe pain in my right side, and had
other troubles causea by a torpid liver
and dyspepsia. After giving several
medicines a fair trial without a cure, I
began to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I
was greatly benefited by tho first bottle,
and after taking five bottles I was completely cured." John W. Benson, 70
Lawrence st., Lowell, Mass.
Last May a large carbuncle broke out
on my arm. Tho usual remedies had no
effect and I was confined to my bed for
eight weeks. A. friend induced mo to try
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Less than threa
bottles healed the sore. In all my experience with medicine, I never saw more

Wonderful Results.

Another marked effect of the use of this
medicine was the strengthening of ray,
sight." Mrs. Carrie Adams,
Texas.
had a dry scaly humor for years,
"I
and suffered terribly ; and, as my brother and sister wore similarly afflicted, I
presume the malady is hereditary. Last
winter, Dr. Tyron, (of Fernandina,
Fla.,) recommended me to take Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and continue it for a year.
For five months I took it daily. I havo
not had a blemish upon my body for tho
last three months." T. E. Wiley, 148
Chambers St., New York City.
' Last fall and winter I was troubled
with a dull, heavy pain in my side. I
did not notice it much at first, but it
gradually grew worse until it became
almost unbearable. During tho latter
part of this time, disorders of the stomach and liver increased my troubles. I
began taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and,
after faithfully continuing the use of
this medicine for some months, the pain
disappeared and I was completely
cured." Mrs. Augusta A. Furbush,
Haverhill, Mass.
Holly-Springs-

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Co., Lowell, Mass

Price $1; nix bottles, $5. Worth $5

a bottle.

COLTiEGE,
SWARTHJIOltE, PA.
Opens 9th month, 10th. 30 minutes from Broad

Piece
TEA SET.

s

HOW TO GET IT,

additional; or we will sell it outright for37.70. We prefer the Club.
The china will be carefully boxed and shipped by express or freight, the receiver to pay charges of transportation.
Before the protective tariff had caused our potteries to be started you could not possibly have purchased, this
cet anywhere for less from 516 to i20.
Of course thl3 offer Is a bargnin for nnotuer rcuson. We can make the offer with ca reference to profits;
ohieh a merchant cannot do, but without the protective tariff w uld never havo wtn procured the good
" the price for which we now propose to fi'rnish them.

A DECORATED CHAMBER SET,
It will be observed that the Illustration above shows a splendid chamber set of the same 3tv!e of wareastlsa
tea set. It Is Included in the same picture to save space.
It comprises a wash bowl, large pitcher, small pitcher, chamber and cover, soap dish, cover and. aralQer.mng
and brush vase.
These pieces are colored and decorated like the
tea set described above, and will be shipped to any ?j
auuress in the united States ou the same terms ana
at the tamepriee as the tea set.
j?SIt will be observed further that a large slopt.
jar Is also shown iu the illustration with the
It does not come with the set unless specially
ordered. Some want the Jar with the set, and others

Cheaper
than
English
or
German,

More
Beautiful

than
the
French.

do not.

Ifthlslarge iarls wanted, the chamber set. Incost 510.75, or will be a nt for a
Club of '20 .subscribers and $3 additional, or for
a Club of only 10 subscribers and $7 added money.

cluding it, will

Address THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE, "Wasliingtoii,

ABSOLUTELY FREE.
rfZm. AGENTS WANTED.
IfIs miiMiiMii

To introduce our $3X00 Watch, tha

iiWU
awj

YWC

DestanacceapcsteYerplacedcnt&s

carke tnd torttisorerocdaxents
to work for us, for tha next 60
we wm reduce tha
ayj
price to S5.85 after
which we will sell only at

the old price. These
'Watches retail atimmense
profits, an car A zent are
CbimnyXoney. The cases
are mine ox a Tery
fine solid com position metal, corered
with two plates o
solid gold. Tha
crown, rndant,
bow, and thamb
pieces are of the
same solid precious
metal, beautifully
decorated and en
rayed by hand.

"W2iCTJJ2V

mMtK,m'4l ill!

This
case

I. O.

THE ARGENTINE TRENTON
engaged in mines, mills, on farms, or la
active pursuits need a heavier watch, thaa
we have been offering heretofore, and we have, mada
arrangements to meet this demand.
"We have a special watch for the purpose which wa
warrant to be a perfect timekeeper, and If aot received
in good running order it may be returned to us, and wa
will make It good.
The case Is made by the famous Zhteber Company
and the works by the Trenton Company. The casa
weighs tlireo ounces, and is dost tight ami assoMd&s
a rock. It is made of a compound metal, the chief sem
potent of which is silver, and isthe same clear thrattjh.
is as good as silver, betng somewhat harder and.
It
case.
scratching less readily, and wears like a cola
case, and loots jaatltta what
Itis called the Argentine
is known as the Bassine and Silverine ease. We nava
great confidence In this watch, and aro sure it will pleass

MANY

silr

s

substantial

is warranted
for 10 years and
cannot be told frost
a solid cold watch.
The movement is
Rll sBKr.
f nil upper plate and
and finely Jeweled,
quick train, expansion balance, regc
Iatsd and adjusted
heat. coll. and txotlion.
raailo and fitted by hand
by the met practicable and
expert watchmakers. For ac
curate time they are unexcelled. Sample watch sent by express
a juanm-te- e
C. O. D. subject to examination on receipt of
of good faith, tha balance, $3 J5, you pay at your expreis office
If found satisfactory. If yon sell G In CO days we will (cite joa
ASSKICAX MiSCriCTl'lUNU CO.
one watea free.
SGO Clark St, Oileago, IU.
The aboTa company are perfectly reliable and we recommend.
this watch to oar readers.
Mention Tho National Trfb&Mb

V1)iffI',7 jfwja

STOPPED

Insano Persons "Restom.

'Dr. KLINE'S GKEAT
NERVE RESTORER

(Ma rzr
9 for all Bsais ft Xe&vk
Ev jcure Jbr Ktrva jttfections, Durum
Jftts, Epiletty, etc,
Vo Fum after
IlKrAlXlBLX if taken as directed.
trial bottle frt to
ifirtt day's use. Treatise- and
i Fit patients, taoy pjtn- expreu cinrjes on box wata
received, heud nuroe. i o. and express tddrti
f
afiUcled to OK. KLI3K. t31 Area .St.. Philadelphia, Pa.
WARH OHJXlfATlXU
Sea Drogtisu.

ti

I:Id&

JlWuOHWOiii

Mme. BOVIONE,
183 Boulevard Pereiro, Paris, France.
Mention The National Tribune.

can make MO to $20 a day AT HOME by securwhich sea
ing tho exclusive agency of our iroods,new,
though
family Something
at sight to everysuccessfully
by thousands whose
tried and tested
are ready
testimony we have, nnd now onr goods
Write quick: tor terIon't wait.Frkk.
for the mnrket, Catalogue
Writ
ritory.
TflaX TOTEM COJIPAXY, CUfCTKXATI, .
Mention The Natioual Trlbuaa.

REAI BRONZE

SOLDIERS' STATUES.

NATIONAL FINE ART FOUNDRY,

Bill : One of the finest
OXI T Hoosler
Ffi n nMI
Koadster Stallions; six years
I
rim
Ull UilLL
old. 10 hands high, weight (1AJ0)
lbs.; dark mahogany bay; unexcelled

1

twelve hundred
for beauty of lorm.aliue traveler, and under good cou-tro- L
Jly age v.63) requires me to sell. See or address meat
I'annersburg, Sullivan Co., Ind. Wm.K. Bennett, Owner.
Mention Tho National Tribune.

218 East Twenty-Fift- h
Streot, New York.
Mention The National Tribune.

can be casl,y ani Permanently re-- I
IR
Vfl!
I L L I duccd in size by one package of Ar
U U It PPPT
naud'sPEDi.NE. By mall, securely scaled, Wets. Perfectly
harmless. Pamphlet Free. Psuixe Co., Hartford, Ct.
Mention The 2ational Tribune.

CURES WHERE AIL ELSE FAILS.

TJee

SCIENTIFIC HAIR ANQ BEARD GROWER
Will grow a. beautiful inousUcho or luxuriant
than any other on
hair on bald T$-heads Quicker
tliuw rll wvli U'lirtti tilt nHnix
tft.Mn.lrfa
AYlrl
t , I
B
TlnlM.Niftf VAlC.f
AlliMH tfcUl Um4ltTAn
fnil 4JUnt.&Wfcffc
t v VUlvtro tn. at
Alui.
a car at any price, vjonuiiuu no sugar icuu or vuier
poisonous anica as some do. Ono package, 25c; S
SOimi'lFlO MFQ. CO., Chicago, ILL
.Ucuttoa The National Tribua,
.uit.'-.uuc?-

--

Mention The National Trtbuna.

Convenient to street car and 'bus lines. Terms reasonable. Instruction in the French language. Address,

Designs for monuments in Bronze and Stone.
Correspondence with Grand Army Posts solicited.

FRE

Jorrefotu Sveeen

all Modern Accommodations,

Vl

pack-fccea.-

"wfe:,

cham-oerse-

It will be safely packed and shipped, like the
others, receiver to pay coat of transportation.
No such opportunity has ever before been offered
to young housekeepers who ore starring out to fit up
a home.
The picture above Is made from a photograph of the pieces, and thn3 la an accurate representation of the premium, so far as it can be reproduced In black and white.
We have secured only 5oo sets to make the demonstration. We trust no one will bo disappointed by delaylnz
to accept such an opportunity.

AND LODGING IN

Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Kood.
in time, sow iy urusgisis.

lcs

to-d- ay

n. :LUJii.ii, :lIj.j., rieu.
Mention The National Tribune.
"With

s,

anti-wa-

ijDWAim

BOARD

CHAMBER
SET.

free-trader-

St. Station. Philadelphia. Under the care of Friends, hut
all oihe3 ndiniUed. Full college course for both sexes;
Classical, Selentillc and Literary. Also a Manual Training and a Preparatory School (J clasies). Healthful location, large crounds, new ami extensive build f& and
apparatus. For Catalogue and full particulars, address

S

Elegant

50c.

PREPARED BY

THIRST-CLAS-

An

kets."
No interest ha3 been more vlgoronaly attacked
than American pottery, while, strange to saw the
direct benefit of the policy of a protective tariff has
in no instance been more spontaneous nor more
manifest to those who were willing to weigh facts
rather than to except the results of speculation.
Before the war we made practically no pottery,
and sent our money abroad to contribute to the support of foreign manufacturers. There was bat a
trifling revenue duty then.
Later, when a duty of 50 or GO per cent was ieTied
UDOrt foreign rtotterv. we bemmto make it for our
selves, and now our manufacturers produce half of what wc use, or more than Sd,o),(WO worth anaiwlly.
According to the theory of the
whoae bills in Congress we haTe been resisting fer years, the duty
should be lust so much added to the prica the consumer must pay. That was and Is the contention of devehina,
Morrison. Mills and Carlisle etal.
lint is the fact?
r
or revenue tariff of about 24 per cent., the dlshesnpononr tables cost from 65 to 75 per
Tinderthcold
cent, more than they do
under the protective taritK The reason Is obvious. By fostering: onr American,
we have caused potteries to spring up in New Jersey. Ohio, West Virginia, Pennsylvania. New Y8rkMary
landandothcrStates.whichatonce beganasharp competition not only with the English and Germans, but between each other.
At the same time the laborers in American potteries receive from two to three times as much, as the English,
workmen, while the excess of our woijes over those In Germany is much greater even than this.
We have stated these facts In times past when the tariff tinkers from the South, who controlled the tost two Ooo
gresses, were trying to break down our American industrial system, but now we propose to demonstrate the soundness of our position in a business way.
We have made arrangerat-nlwith the proprietors of theleading potteries of Trenton, N.
able to offer as a premium for our Club Raisers an elesant set of china, of such artistic beauty as bat a. few yeaa ago
was only to be seen upon the tab.e? of the wealthy who could afford every luxury.
It Is the product In every way of American capital and American labor.
It is decorated with an artistis leslgn of flowers and fruit in three colors. The predominating tows In the flowers is the benuti ful turquoise, a very light blue, ju3t Introduced, and destined to be a great favorite a0B gpeopla of
the most aesthetic taste.
The trimmlnjr is a broad band of gold.
This beautiful tea set comprises 12 breakfast.plates, 12 tea plates. 12 enps, 12 saucers, 12 fruit saucers. 12 Indl
vidnal butter plates, two cake plates, one teapot and cover, one sugar bowl and cover, ona creamer, onasfop bow! J
f
In all. SO pieces.
This ware will add beauty to the table, and. cost less than our mothers paid, for plain white stoneware of tha
commonest kind.

In

Blood Diseases are cured by

8c

An Eighty

We will send this splendid china tea set to anv address In. the United States as a Premium for n Club
only 10 subscribers for one year and $0.65 additional, or for a club of only 20 subscribers for oneyear and $t
money

the persevering use of Ayer's

Pr. J. C. Ayer

THENAnosAiTanunrE is In fovor of American
enterprises and American Industries. Columnshave
been written to refute the specious arguments of
those who " are students of maxims and not of mar-

d,

!

t

iirat-clas-

In

Lesson

An Answer

In this volume aro carefully examined and
interestingly set forth the prominent periods
of ecclesiastical history, and much is told of tho

Vice-Preside-

Vice-Preside-

m

AN

brary.

The above cut shows it3 appearance.
"Wewlll send this watch free to any otw whe wQI
send us a club of 25 subscribers for one year st ft each r
or for a club of SO subscribers and $4 addittoaal; or it
will be sent to any address in the United States witi
The National. TniaraE for one year for J&25.
"WANTED-ADDRES-

"TT7""ANTEI

SBa

1st Battalion, I3th Regulars

The nam as

t V and addressed of comrades to complete Boater for
our forthcoming History. Our Association Kauaiea wQI

be at Milwaukee. Wis., hut week in Aukw.itIUx tha
coming National G.A.K. Encampment. AiMih

JOSEPH L. HOUR. Itabuniw. Iowa.
Mary
No. MS Noxta
YY Vermillion St, atreator, HI. The address of or
any Information concerning Thes. niggcins, formerly of
Bradford, Yorkshire. England, who enlisted at Braok-i;ninm- n.
Srtt-it- lt

-- VTTANTED-ByMrs.

410-- U

a

Francis. Albion. N. Y.
VTTANTED By Samuel
YY
The address or any infbrmatioa of Peter Camel oe
Campbell, of the ibth Vt. Brigade. Saddler of First Brigade. Third Divtsiou. Sixth Carps.
M. H. Holllday, Co. K, ISth W. Va.,
"TXTANTED-- By
Y T
Moumouth.Ill. The addna of Lieut. B. Franx
Mich. Art; stationed at Fort Bunker
Sweet, of the
Hill. IX. C, November, lsfri.
ANTED By Georgia P. GuTocd. Box403, New Bed-Y- Y
ford, Mass. The addresses of Capts. bergeon ct
Carpenter, of tho U. S. 3. Cherokee, at Key West, Fla.t

A IiT0 asent In every G. A. R.
MTm
Union. Liberal pay.
rrr
r
I
Monument
l It UU Address tl'Soldiers

IU flII N
VI

I

I I

lK

AssHcimion, Box 1'2U7 Dubuque, Iowa.

lnlSdS.

Mention tlie National Tribune.

unfailingly cured to stay cured.
FITS, Epilepsy,
Dr. Kruse, M. C, St. Louis, Jlo,
.Mention Tho National Tribune,

I ask

WANTED
knew me. late
Prison, Tex.

uo-at

By John Coats,

1634

Fifteenth street.

Colo. The address of any ccmrade wh
of Co. B, IStu N, Y, Cat., while at

Tjli

